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BY RYo ltIYA'.11A AxD FU!NIO OKAhtOTO
I ntroduckion
   hfolhvdl demonstrated that crystals containing large colloids became dichromatic 
if the crystal is sheared plastically. G RohloffLl studied the same type of dichroisnt in 
rolled specimens of silver chloride containing photolytically produced colloids of silver. 
~Ve have found that the violet color of a NaCI crystal containing colloidal centers 
changes to deep blue and to light brown in the respective directions parallel and normal 
to the stress to which the crystal is subjected, and the changed colors recover to the 
initial e~iolet during preservation or annealing. Now the effect of plastic deformation 
upon the colloidal centers in NaCI crystal has been investigated in detail by measuring 
the absorption spectra. The plastic deforniation was carried out by die-casting tvitit a 
pressure of S,000kglcm' at room temperature.
Experimenkals
   Preparation of samples Colloidal centers in NaCI crystal were produced by 
annealing the crystal containing F-centers at 400`C for about 20 minutes and then rapidly 
quenched. Tile colloidal band bad a peal: at 574--578m//. The samples suitable for 
measurement were cleaved from the inner region of colored crystal. 
   Procedure Exp. (1) The crystal cleavedtoasquareplateofabout4.nx4.Ox1.6mm 
was deformed to a thin disk of 6mm in diameter and 0.91 mm in thickness by the same 
procedure as used in the previous experimenNl. The absorption spectra of this deformed 
crystal were measured in the direction parallel to the compression. Exp. (2) The crystal 
cleaved to a cube of about 4.7x4.7x130mm was deformed to a cylindrical shape of 
6mm in diameter and about lOmm in height by the same procedure as above, and then a 
cube of about 3x3x3mm which has surfaces parallel and normal to the compression 
      s This incestigatta+ has bern dmu: 5y F. Okmnoto, being in th¢ Dastgrndnale coarse. under 
th¢ directia+ of Prof. R. Fiyama. 
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was cut from the inner region of the cylindrical deformed crystal. The absorption 
spectra of this crystal were measured in the direction parallel and normal to the cony 
pression respectively. 
   The absorption measurements were carried out, over the wavelength range from 35D 
to 1100mp at room temperature, on each step of the successive treatments as follows: 
(i) immediately after plastic deformation, (ii) after preservation in the dark and (iii) 
after annealing at 100-•2D0`C for 10-20 minutes. In these absorption measurements 
the deformed uncolored crystals were used as blanl: crystal.
Resulks
   Changes of the absorption 
sion The peak of the colloidal 
band shifted from 574 to 610 mu 
accompanying the broadening of 
the hand width and the decrease 
of the band height when the 
crystal was deformed in the 
dark (curve 2 in Fig. I). This 
crystal being preserved in the 
dark for one day and further 
two days, f.he peak wavelength 
shifted from 610 to 6D4 and 
602m~< respectively, accompany-
ing the reduction of the band 
width and the increase of the 
band height (curves 3 and 4). 
The shift of the peak wavelength 
could notbe detected by further
three days preservation (curve 5).
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When this crystal was annealed 
in the dark at 1110°C for 20 minu-
tes, the peak wavelength shifted 
from 602 to 579m~ accompany-
ing the reduction of the band 
width and the increase of the 
band height (curve 6). Farther, 
the peak wavelength shifted to 
576mfe and F-band was formed 
by annealing the crystal at
    3.5 3.0 2a 2.U 1.5 eV 
 Fig. 1 Changzs of the absorption spectrum of colloidal 
cent_rs in \aCl crysal after plasrc defnnnation 
 lfeasurements in the direction parallel to the compression 
       Crystal thickness=0.91mm 
curve 1 : absorption spectrum of the crystal previous to 
       ptastie deformation 
     2 : immediately after plastic de[ormation in [he dark 
     3 : after 1 day preservation in the dark 
     4 : after further 2 days preservation , 
     5 : after further 3 days preservation 
     6 : after 20 minutes annealing at 100°C 
     7 : after further 20 minutes annealing at 150°C 
     8 : after further 10 minutes annealing at 200'C
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 Fig- 2 Changes of the absorption spectrum of t 
colloidal centers in KaC] crystal after plastic t 
deformation 
 \teasuremeats in the respective directions -
paraliel and normal to the compression ~ 
        Crystal thickness=about 3mm 
1 
curve 1 : absorption spectrum of the crystal pre-
       vious to plastic deformation ` 
     2a and 26 : immediately after plastic defor-
        mation in the dark 
     3a and 3b :after 3da}•s preservation in the ~ 
       dark 
     #aand 4b :after 10 minutes annealing at 
       200°C ; 
a, b indicate the measurements in the directions ~ 
parallel and normal to the compression respec-
tively. 
time F- and 114-Uands ~cere formed (curves 4a
~~=
 F. Okamoto 
150°C for 2(1 minutes (curve 7). This crystal 
behig annealed at 200'C for 10 minutes, 
the peak wavelength returned to 574m;e 
of the initial location. At the same time 
the increase of the Y-band and the for-
mation of M-band were observed (curve S) 
   Changes of the absorption spectrum 
in the respective directions parallel and 
normal to Che compression The peak 
wavelength of the colloidal band shifted 
from initial peak (578mµ) to long waveleng-
th side (603mµ) and to short wavelength 
side (524mµ) for measurements in the direc-
tions parallel and normal to the compression 
respectively, accompanying the broadening 
of the band width and the. decrease of the 
band height when the crystal was deformed 
in the dark (curves 2a and 26 in Fig. 2). 
In this case it is a remarkable feature 
that the absorption curve 2a is simple but 
the curve 2b is broad and complex. These 
shifted band peaks had a tendency to 
return toward the initial location during 
preservation in the dark (curves 3a and 
3b), when this crystal was annealed 
at 200-C for LO mimttes, both absorption 
curves 3a and 3b became an identical 
shape and the peak wavelength returned to 
578mµ of the initial location accompanying 
the reduction of the band width and the 
increase of the band height. At the same 
 and 4b).
                                  Considerations 
   Exp. (2) which containsthe treatment of cutting of the deformed crystal may b= less 
quantitative than Exp. (1) because of the difficulty in exact cutting. However, the result 
of Esp. (2) in the direcrion parallel to the compression is qualitatively identical with the 
result of Exp. (1). This fact indicates that the result of Esp. (2) is sufficient for the 
qualitative discussion.
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   'Che simple bell-shaped absorption band which has a band peak at Longer wavelength 
side was obtained by the measurement in the direction pazallel to the compression, and 
the broad and complex absorption band which has a band peal: at shorter wavelen;rth 
side was obtained by the measurement in the direction normal to the. compression. 
The results indicate that all the spherical colloidal particles are deformed to essentially 
the same ellipsoidal chaps as shown in Fig. 3 when the crystal is subjected to 
uniaxial compression- The return of the shifted band peaks toward the initial peak 
                                          the direction of compression
i
1 
                      undefonned deformed 
                  Fig. 3 The defo:motion of the sphericalcotta 
                [o the ellipsoid of rotation by uniasial cnmpre: 
during preservation is ascribed to the recovery of the t 
Annealing accelerates the recovery. The result that part 
the deformed crystal is converted into F•and 12~bands at 
1511--2f111`C, may be due to [he large density of positive 
which are formed during plastic flowt~~l and the existen 
colloidal particles. 
   The authors are partly indebted to the Dzpartment o1 
Aid for Fundamental Scientific Kesearch.
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